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Grammar Grade Pupils Enjoy After-noo- n

Viewing Fruits of Oregon
Soil Country Fair Will Be

Big Feature Tonight. .

Prunes of every size and shape, rep-
resenting every pack in the Pacific
Northwest, are included in an at-

tractive exhibit installed at th Land
fhow in the Public Auditorium 'yester-
day by Robert C. Paulus, manager of
the Salem Fruit Union and also presi-
dent of the Oregon State Horticultural
Society. The display is one of the most
complete ever made of this product in
the state.

Few residents of Oregon have knowl-
edge of the magnitude of the prune-growi- ng

Industry in this state and the
extent to which it is growing. Ac-
cording to the estimate of Mr. Paulus
there are In the state 1000 prune.

, growers,-carin- g for orchards aggregat-
ing 15,000 acres and operating between
400 and 500 evaporators. An addi-
tional 10,000 acres will come into bear-
ing in the next three or four years,
not to speak of a further increased
acreage that is being planned annually.

Price HlKft. Crop Short.
"The prune crop this year will not

exceed 20,000,000 pounds, as against
42,000.000 pounds last year, but the
price this year has averaged $30 a ton
more than in 1916, whenv the prevailing
price to the grower was approximately
$125 a ton," said Mr. Paulus yesterday.
"The 1916 prune crop yielded approxi-
mately $3,000,000 gross in this state,
while the lighter yields even at the
higher prices now prevailing, will this
year bring the producers probably not
more than $1,750,000." -

Gus Miller, of the Hood River-appl-e

district, with Jiis exhibit of apples, is
prepared to give visitors to the Land
Show unquestioned proof of the possi-
bilities of intensive cultivation coupled

- with concentration of effort in the
proper care of a limited acreage of Ore-
gon ground. Mr. Miller is the owner of
a tract of nine acres, situated about
"five miles from Hood River on the east
eide.

With the assistance of Mrs. Miller
and two children, he personally at-
tends to cultivating the land and
harvesting the crops. He raises only
Yellow Newtown and Spitzenburg ap-
ples, using the space between the trees
to growing strawberries, vegetables
and such stock feed as he requires.

Land Yields $t.1GO Ier Acre.
This year he sold $1300 worth of

strawberries alone. Including the sale
of his apple crop and- - other products
of the nine acres Mr. Miller said his
receipts for the year aggregated $2700,
or $300 an acre.

Iurlng the San Francisc exposition,
J. P. Moat, owner of a ranch near Van-
couver, B. C, was attracted by an ex- -
niDit or 'loggenburg goats from a
Southern Oregon farm. Yesterday Mr.
Moat passed the day viewing the many
attractions at the Land Show, prelim-
inary to leaving last night for Riddle,
where he will purchase a carload of
these goats, valued chiefly for their
milk, and ship them to his British Co
lumbia ranch. '

Mr. Moat has arranged with a. Van
couver cheese factory to use the milk
supply from his herd, the same to be
mixed with cows' .milk in the manu
facture of a new high-grad- e cheese,
which he expects to introduce as a
"war-tim- e substitute for the more ex
pensive brands now supplied the

Anyone feeling that he cannot Afford
a Thanksgiving turkey this year ind
does not wish unduly to test his appe-
tite should avoid visiting the Clasop
County exhibit at the Land Show. Yes-
terday Ben S. Worsley, who is in charge
of this display, arranged a seasonable
Thanksgiving exhibit, consisting of
large turkey, ready for the. oven. Bur-
rounded by several gallons of native
Clatsop County cranberries.

Youngster Ylfetit Show.
More than 100 grammar grade pupils

of the Portland public schools were theguests of the Land Show management.
Or that number, 70 came from the Fail-
ing School, accompanied by two in
structors. Miss Porter and Miss Segal.
Miss Strange chaperoned 33 of herpupils from the Joseph Kellogg School,
Sixty-nint- h street and Powell road.Pupils of the public schools are ad
mitted to the show free every afternoon between 3 and 5:30 o'clock if they
are accompanied by their teachers.

fcRube" Fair Tonlght'a Feature.
A typical ceuntry fair, with a "rube

band" and booths from which all sorts
of wares will be dispensed, will be the
"headline" attraction of the Land Showprogramme tonight. The exhibitors,
wisning to do their bit towards con
tributing to the Christmas box benefit
for the Oregon boys at the front, have
made donations of their exhibits for
the fair and will assist in the special
onerings on the programme.

gins win sea lemonade, pop-
corn and peanuts and several of thecity's cleverest salesmen will appear
as spielers. A number of leading mu-
sicians will take part in the "small
town" orchestra and others will siner.
Miss Mamie Helen Flynn will havecnarge oi the musical programme.

HIGHWAY WORE IS FIXED!

M.MDER OF MEN SOW SET
MINIMUM FOIl WIXTEH.

State UlKknar Engineer Replies
to Recent Protest of Lumbermen

and Taxpayers' League

AT

unn

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 14. (Special.)
The number of men working on state
nignways is now reduced to a mini
mum and will be kept at that point
throughout the Winter, according to a
statement by State Highway Engineerrunn Tuesday, when asked as to what
action will be taken toward recent pro
tests of lumbermen and the State Taxpayers League against using men on
state work who might be used in Gov
ernment service elsewhere.

"My instructions from the commission
have been to avoid as far as possible
interfering with local conditions as faras labor is concerned," said Mr. Nunn.
"In fact, I have been advised, to even
take polls of the men employed in thehighway camps to determine to what
extent they might be of use in lumber
camps, mills and other industries.

"The. men employed on highway work
in the camps are not the class of work
ers wanted hi the logging camps. The
men now employed, to a great extent.
are men taken from the localities whete I

DOORS OPENED WIDER

more: tuax oo soldiers from
barracks havk invitation's.

Hundreds of Hospitable Citizens Aak
Permission to Make "Boyi" In Camp

Happy on Thanksgiving Day.

The "take two fcjdiers home to
Thanksgiving dlnnifi campaign' sug-
gested only last MrTaay in The Ore-gonia- n,

is carrying the city by storm.
More than 600 lads In. uniform already
have been invited by hospitable Port-
land people to share Thanksgiving fare
with the family, and no diminution of
the generous tide has yet been noted.
Nine hundred men will have leave
that day.

"They are pouring in
tions,'' said J. P. Jaeger,
who fostered the plan,
Boynton's office, where
are being entered, a

their invlta- -
, one of those

"and in Mr.
the requests

special staff
works until 8 o'clock at night to take
care of them. I have been called up
by telephone at all hours of the day
and late into the night by people who
wanted to share their turkey with our
beys.

Today a committee wHl visit Van
couver Barracks, where arrangements
will be made for the sending of postal
cards announcing the prospective
guests to hoirT'es that have adopted sol
dier sons for .Thanksgiving dinner.

Among those who telephoned invita
tions for two soldiers each In yester-
day's hundreds of responses were Dr.
J. P. T'amiesie. Mrs. C. S. Jackson and
E. C. Johnson, president of the Port
land Seed Company.

B. F. Boynton, who is In charge of
the detail work, may be reached by
telephoning A 6131 or Main 2270. Each
request will be Immediately recorded
ind will be forwarded to Vancouver

Barracks. Invitations for one guest
arc not accepted, for the obvious rea
son that the "boys will be more at
ease If some comrade accompanies
them.

DARE-DEVI- L ftGI THRILLS

'FLIRTIXC WITH DEATH" HEAD- -

LINER AT STRAND.

Shorts Are Long on Pleasing Enter
tainment, While American four

Win, Much Applause.

Flirting With Death" is the highly
appropriate title of the topline attrac-
tion on the new bill at the Strand
which opened yesterday. The Zatzams,
whose front name is Fearless or pos
sibly Lucky, present an act that bor-
ders on the sensational in point of its
thrills. It is a novel combination of
llusion and knife throwing.

Short in name and long on entertain
ment is the act offered by the Shorts,
a pair of clever singers, who intro-
duce new dancing steps and specialties
in new material.

Another pair of funsters are Burns
and Burke, who have had fired up for
them a fine new batch of comedy and
gentle "kidding," with pertinent per
siflage, all of it set together with ef-
fective singing.

Always a' quartet comes In for a
great fclaim of attention, and when it is
a good quartet, such as the American,
on the Strand bill, then the audience
s particularly pleased and demonstra

tive. The American four have chosen
their songs with a knowledge of-va- u

deville's likings and their harmonies
are of the best.

A novel act is that of Little Allrlght.
who offers Japanese Juggling, daring
balancing and excellent acrobatics.

The photoplay feature of the new
programme is "The Painted Madonna,"
an artistic and dramatic story, fea
turing Madame Sonia Markova, a beau-
tiful Russian actress, who is just mak
ing her debut in the motion picture
world.

Editor Joins Signal Corps.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Nov. 14. (Spe

cial.) A. R. Rankin, editor for a num-
ber of years of the Montesano" Vidette,
has been accepted into the balloonsquadron of the signal corps, and ex.

"In most cases
of Dyspepsia
Coffee Does
Not Agree"
says a well known

authority.

Many who use cof-
fee not knowing
that it aggravates
stomach troubles
could still enjoy a
delicious hot table
beverage and es-
cape coffee's effects
by a change to the
wholesome, pure
cereal drink
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Great One-Da- y Sale of

TrimmedHats
At $4.00

' Many Hats in this offering worth more than
double the sale price. Come prepared to share
in one of the most remarkable millinery bar-
gains of the season In the showing are

Dress Hats, Semi-Dres- s Hats and
Tailored Hats

Smar Sailors, tailor-trimme- d with bows,
wings, ornaments, etc, large, medium or 6mall
styles neat, close-fittin- g turbans in all the
wanted colors, various other shapes. Black,
green, brown, purple, red, taupe at Jj4.0O
-- Millinery Salons Second Floor

ill1

Thanksgiving Linens
ALTHOUGH good linens are hard to find,
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Richardson s
$16.50,

Main Floor Richardson's extra quality
Damask Sets and 12 napkins Jto match.

in assortment beautiful patterns.
Linen Sets Cloth 2x2 yds., 12 Naps.,
Linen Cloth 2x2 yds., 12 Naps.,
Linen Sets Cloth 2x3 12 Naps., $18.00

Linens by the at to

Linen Pattern Cloths
Richardson's Pattern Cloths

in assorted designs. Reasonable
prices. Department

2x2yds., at to $12
Cloths 2x2 yds., at to $14

2x3 yds., at $7.50 to $16

Special, Demonstration Famous

Hotpoint Electrical
Appliances

leave shortly Omaha
training. He applied

officers' training camrv

Men Frnit.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Centralis women assembling

once.

Etnen Sets
$15, $18.

Satin

Shown great
$15.00

Sets $16.50
yds.,

Table yard $1.75 $2.50

Floor.
Cloths

Cloths

re-
jected

Extra --Large Cloths
We show splendid line of

Linen Pattern Cloths in the
large "Priced from $21.00
up to $40.00. Assorted patterns.

Sets 2x3 yds., with one dozen
napkins to match $16 to $20.

This Week the

Third Floor Hotpoint Electrical. Appliances in
the mean less work and greater effi-
ciency." The factory expert now with us will
be glad to explain to you the many superior

0

a

-

features famous Hotpoint appliances.
HOTPOINT CLEANER, similar to

rf2"3 our price $27.50. with attachments.

Camp Lewis

cloth

sizes.

home

J Sold on easy payment plan, $1 down,
$1 week. Department, Third Floor.

canned fruits for the Thanksgiving
dinners of the men at Camp Lewis.
Each housewife has been asked to
donate one quart. The fruit is being
assembled at the office of Mayor John
Galvln. .

gonian. Main 7070. A 609o.
Phone your want ads to The

Suit Sale Extraordinary!
Second Floor With the holiday season close at hand and with it the demand
for new apparel this sale is indeed timely, to say nothing of the very unusual
savings it affords. In this lot of suits at $18.50 you may choose from more
than 25 styles, and practically all popular materials are represented.
Tailored, semi-tailor- ed and novelty styles, many especially designed for
misses and youthful women. ' Black, navy, browns, ' greens, (PI O Kf
taupe, and other shades. Suits worth up to $29.50 priced .J

. $35.00 Suits $22.50
Beautiful Suits made up in strictly high-grad- e materials, with best of

tailoring throughout. Some are trimmed with braids and buttons, others
with fancy stitching and colored embroidery. Plain tailored
and novelty styles. Suits in this lot -- worth up to $35 now at

$39.50 Suits,$29.85
Women's and Misses' Suits special lines taken from our regular stock.

Attractive new models in plajn or novelty styles. Serges, broadcloths,
velours, gabardines, silvertone, burella, etc. Suits worth up to CJOQ QC
$39.50 in a great Thanksgiving sale at, your choice, only DiJOtJ

. $45,00 Suits $34.85
This assortment is made up of iBuits of the finer grades. Smart styles

for dress occasions or tailored models, for street wear. Broadcloths, velours,
fancy striped suitings, burella, serges and novelty mixtures. CJQf OCT
Black and all the newest colors. Suits worth to $45 priced at --DOrrOtJ

40c Coffee 29c
Model Grocery, Fourth Floor-OW- K

Imperial Roast Cof-- OQf ,

fee, 40 grade. Special, lb.
OWK Cocoa in bulk, pound 246
25c ImpFrench Peas, can 19
"Lux," for washing woolens,

laws, etc. Two packages for 25

Women's Knit
, Underwear

AT SPECIAL PRICES tomorrow
at the Center Circle, First Floor,
Union Suits of cotton, lisle-and-wo-

and pure wool.
Manufacturer's "irregular'' makes,
with slight imperfections. Few
vests and pants are included. Don't
miss this great chance to save! v

$1J0 Union Suits for $1J.5
$1.75 Union Suits for $125
$2.00 Union Suits for $159
$20 Union Suits for $1S
$2.75 Union Suits for $1.95
$3.00 Union Suits for $220
$3JiO Union Suits for $2.60
$3.75 Union Suits for $2.75
$4.00 Union Suits for $2.95
$5j00 Union Suits for $3.65

BRIDGE TOLLS DISCUSSED
Receipts From Interstate Span to Be

Divided Dally Hereafter.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) The Columbia River Interstate

For falling hair and dry itch
ing scalp Kalos Hair and Scalp
Tonic is unsurpassed. For cases
where there is considerable
dandruff we also use the Dand-
ruff Remedy. For scalp treat-
ment inquire at Beauty Parlors,
Second Floor. Operators of I3hg
experience are in attendance.

OWING CONDITIONS CAUSED STRIKE

S22.50

Kalos Hair and Scalp Tonic
LILIOZONE perfect

hand whitener. "chaps'"
dries

Try preparation.

manicuring.
prevents

hardening
Beauty Parlors,

$8.00 to $10.00 Boots $6.98

n Latest Novelty Styles
Main Floor Fashionable pointed-to- e

with military Louis heel. Patent
vamps with gray nu-bu- ck tops black vamps
with gray cloth tops, Mahogany calf,
with white broadcloth tops Black with mustar-

d-color tops All-gra-y boots with or
soles Champagne vamps with white tops
all-bla- ck boot. Buttoned laced styles

assortment. Regular $8.00
boots. price jowwOiiO
$6M0 Boots, $3.79
Short lines Women's High-Gra- de

Footwear. coltskin,

Bridge Commission held a meeting here
Tuesday and decided to divide the
tolls hereafter, instead of at un-

certain times, as has been the practice
since the bridge opened. Clarke Coun-
ty get two-fift- and Multnomah

three-fifth- s of the daily receipts.
It was also ordered persons
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The
Relieves

and in well Will not soil
gloves. this

MANI ROSA The new Orien-
tal oil for Keeps
the nails pliable and

of the cuticle. For
sale in 2d Fir.

new last
or half colt

kid

kid
turn welt
kid and

kid and
in the P? QQ
and $10 Sale

Patent dull

dally

will
County,

that

calf and vici kid in lace and buttoned
styles. Mostly Cuban heels. For-
merly priced $5.00 and J0 7Q
J6.00 a pair. Sale price pairDJ

"1

crossing the bridge on passes for the
military, must have their pass approved
by the commanding officer of Vancou-
ver Barracks, stating that it is for
"military necessity."

A New Tork man recently paid 11.75
for a faucet for his kitchen sink and
tS for the labor required to sttnch It.

Permanent Positions Are Open to Experienced
t Telephone Operators

.There are also some positions open to young women without telephone experi-
ence. Good wages from start. Regular and frequent increases. Steady and

permanent positions. v

Pleasant, Light and Clean Work
Light and Airy Central Offices
Qomforiable Rest and Recreation Rooms
First-Clas- s Lunch Service at Less Than Cost
Annual Vacations With Pay

Sick benefits Death Benefits Pensio'ns Without cost to employes
-

The PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO
Park and Oak Streets . Telephone Broadway 12000


